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SCENES AT PORTLAND'S LIBERTY DAY CELEBRATION AND SOME OF JUVENILE ACTORS THEREAT. theDont Bring CouponForget toLIBERTY LOAN 67 k t w rw. Bring This
AND

Coupon:
GET

roday It Entitles to 20 Extra 20

PER CENT PLEDGED "S. & H." Tradingm Stamps"
first fl cash

on your
pur-

chaseS. & H. Green Trading Stamps
on the

andbalance.
double

Good on first floor and in
basement today. April 27.

Only Week Remains of Period
Allowed for Subscription 'PRESERVE EGGS SPECIALS

of Three Billion. while they are cheap. IN RUBBERWATERGLASS $2 Red Rubber Foun-- "I Q
will keep them through the Summer tain Syringe, 1-- guarantee wltli

ALL PARTS OF U. S. RALL months as well as in Winter. One $1.50 Ladies' Douche Syringe (?- - ffquart will 15 dozen eggs. red rubber bulb
Quart, 50 Gallon, 75 2-- Wood-Lar- k Hot Water Bottle, (PO

Gallon, $1.00 guarantee, price Di
President Wilson Reviews Great Pa

rade at Washington Secretary
Daniels Marches at Head

of Naval Contingent.

"r7ASHTJCGTON". April :. Strong re
inforcements cam to the Nation
third popular ar credit today as a re
sult of the celebration of Liberty day
with parades and demonstrations in
practically overy part of the country.
The campaign, now three weeks old.
was. given new Impetus for the final
week, which starts next Monday.

Total subscriptions of K.03S.S0;:0
were reported tonight by the Treasury,
bat this represented pledges received
by banks and trust companies up to
the opening of business today, and to-
day" bnelneas will not be tabulated
entirely before tomorrow night.

The loan period Is 1i per cent' over
and only T per cent of the X3.00S.00o,

e sought baa been subscribed. .

In many communities today only
banks were open for business, and these
were kept busy all day taking applica-
tions for bonds from persons who came
out to watch or participate in bond
baying parades.

Wilssa Reviews Parade.
President Wilson, who proclaimed

this Liberty day. spent the afternoon
reviewing the Ions; procession of 40.000
Government clerks and other Washing
ton cittsens. with a few soldiers, which
filed up Pennsylvania avenue for more
than three hours and a hair.

The President stood In his automo-
bile before the White Huso for the
whole time, as the hundreds of flags
went by. Ruth Law. In a light air
plane, and military aviators in their
heavy machines, hummed overhead.

Secretary Daniels trudged at the head
ef the clg contingent ot Naval officers
and Navy Department employes.

Reports of yesterday's business showed
an addition of I134.00t.000 to the total
ef a little more than the tl20.000.000
dally average neceasary to send the
final figure above x3.eoa.ooo.oos.

In the West the 10i per cent mark
Vas been passed by Missouri, Washing
ton. I tab. Oregon. Nevada, Iowa. .Ulcn--

. Wisconsin. Illinois. Montana.
North Dakota and Minnesota.

In addition, the parts of Indian
Arkansas. Kentucky and Mississippi,
situated in the St. Louis Federal Re-
serve district, and the part of Arizona
la the Saa i ranclaco district, bsd ex
ceded their quotas.

Stat Totals oat Coast.
8tats totals of the baa Francisco dis

trict were:
Arisooa. tl."i:.S00. Washington. 21.

000.000; Orecon. f?O.317.;0: Utah. $.
1S.;S0: Idaho. ti.:i.l5S; Nevada. II.tt.to: Northern California. 12.11.- -
OiO; Southern allfornla. IJ.100.:00.

In Hawaii f2.f3v.0tf worth of bonds
had been sold. Six hundred and eighty-nin- e

honor flag had been awarded In
the district.

The following tabulation of subscrip
tions, given out tonight by the Treas-
ury, does not Include those received
today:

District Subacrtptloa. P C-

Mianeepoua ...iue.si7.eoo its
ft. Levis 140.1S3.MO
Kansas City 120 4.ilOO
Chlcaa--e JIS.eiJ.30ran rraciaco lMC3?.e.v

alias 6a.3iO.46e
Hoetao 1S.J.1.'U
(Vevsiaad 19.7:10.200
Piiiiatiolphia Iol.3vo.6i0
New lort frt4.30.7uO
Klchmeaa 67. 3S0.700
Aliuu Su.13.:00
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Clark peaks far Loaa.
BALTIMORE. Md.. April z. Speak-

ing at the "Over There" Liberty Loaa
Cantonment In Fifth Regiment Armory
tonight. Speaker Champ Clark declared
that a failure to subscribe to this lib-
erty bond Issue promptly would dam-
age us aa much In our own estimation
and In the world's estimation as would
the loss of a great battle. "It would
wound our honor past all surgery, he
said. "We cannot afford It, We must
not permit It-- "

Mr. Clark outlined the part taken by
Congress In the prosecution of the war.
"The amount of work we accorop-lilted- ."

he said. ts amazing, unprece-
dented, stupendous. The suras of mon-
ey appropriated and bonds authorised.
staggering the imagination aggre-
gating more than six times the cost of
the Civil War.

Tt cannot bo stated too often or too
emphatically that the Congress Is will-
ing and ready to vote every man and
every dollar necessary for the success-
ful conduct of the war.

"The senseless and malicious abuse
of the Congress should cease. It does
a vast amount of devilment and has a
tendency to undermine the faith of the
people In our Institution. Therefore
there should be an end ot It for the
public rood."

ItS Accidents Reported.
SALEM. Ot April If. (Special.)

Ont of 491 accidents reported to the
Industrial Accident Commission for
the weok ending- - April Ji. Inclusive,
enlr two were fatal, according- - to the
report complied today. The fatalities

ira S. McKloskt Hoskins. toarrer: H.
CamcbelL Oakland, a construction
worker.

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
ilatn 7870. A 0S.

DRIVE AWAYJjEADAGHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead i

; and Temples
A beadachfl remedy without (he dan

rrrs of --beadacbe inedicine." ReUerea
fceadacbe and that miserable feeling from
coldaorcoDgestioa. And it acta at once I

Musteroi is a dean, white ointment
fnaA with oS of muAard. Better than a
mustard plaster and doe bilster-L'se- d

only externally, and ta no way caa
it a3ect tomach and bcart, as aome al

mediant do.
Excellent for tore throat, bronchitis,

croup, anff neck, asthma, MoralgiVcan-Kestxj-n,

pleurisy, rheumatism. liunbaeo
all psms and aches ot the beck or joints.
arxnXsora Bmsdes, bruises, chilblains,
lrosted feet, coids ol tie chest (it attea

. tpteeenta pneumonia).
30c andWc jars; hospital lize ELS)
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Pread the principles of liberty
Ul I Lli Ch : Xh ' 4 l C throughout the world. The issue Is III
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Gather to
Day.

FLAGS ARE

Trust Laid on America and Its Al

lies Emphasized ' In Rlnctna;
Speech by Thomas Barker,

Speaker of Occasion.

(Continead From Firm Pare.)
the winners will be presented with
specially designed pins, the gifts of
Isaac E. Staples.

Stale'a Ileaer raehalleaged.
In announcing the raising of Ore

gon's honor flag. Mr. Cooklngham as-

serted that while Portland was de-
prived of first place by a narrow mar- -

In. the honor falling to Toledo. (J.,
there remained no doubt of the manner
la which the slate had won the day
and the first flag.

For there Is no place among us for
lackers." be exclaimed. "There is no

olace for pacifists or conscientious ob
jectors. No cltlsen of the United States
has any right to set his conscience
against the conscience of the Nation."

As Robert E. Smith, state
manager, raised the state's honor flag,
the cheering was1 tremendous, and as it
floated free the band struck up the
National anthem, with Professor Boyer
directing the congregational alnging of
the chorus. Private P. U Smith, of a
Canadian regiment of Highlanders, and
Lieutenant Robert B. KuykenhalU of
the 147th Field Artillery. Camp Lewis,
stood at aalute beside the staff aa the
flag was raised.

Labor Leader Speaks.
In his Introduction of Thomas Bar-

ker, speaker of the day. Mr. Cooking-ha-m

said that It was particularly fit-
ting that a representative of labor
should speak from the balcony ef the
Liberty Temple, that "stood as testi-
mony to the unselfish loyalty of the
workmen of Portland, who built it as
an offering to the third liberty loan."

As special representative or the de-
partment of Labor, commissioned to
speak before the shlpworkers of the
Pacific Northwest. Mr. Barker has been
holding a series of meetings In Port-
land and Seattle. Be is an official of
the carpenters' union of Los Angeles.
Is English by birth. American to the
core, and has been Identified with
labor organisations ever since bis ar-
rival In this country- -

A pacifist be was. ha told the gath-
ering before the temple, and when the
war began be was still a pacifist. War
waa abhorrent to him and ha looked
with eagerness toward a day when it
should cease for all time. Be saw
from the distance of America the tur-
moil that claimed Europe, saw bis Eng-
lish brothers and kin Join the colors,
some of them to fall In Prance. And
there came to him a new conception
of the larger duty that must be
achieved before pacifism of the sterling
brand comes Into Its own.

"The only difference between me. I
suppose, and those our chairman re-
ferred to. la that I have my fighting
spirit up:" he exclaimed.

Fa rare Depeada aa V. 9.
A trust la laid upon America and

the allies, one of sock significance that,
aa he said, "future generations will
either rise up and call us blessed, or
they will heap upon us curses and only
speak our names in whispers!

"Whst are we fighting for, my
friends?" ha asked. "They nsed to tell
us that wa were fighting a capitalistic
war. Tea. they did.' But we are
fighting the battle for world freedom.
The democracy of the world, the Ideals
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1 Pan of the Great Crowd Before Lib-
erty Temple. With the City's Honor
t'laa; Flylnsr.

3 Doris Hayaes, Bevemth Grade, Fera-woo- d
School, One of the Essay prise

Winners.
S .Winners of the Liberty Loan Essay

Contest, to W hom Were Awarded S50
Boada at the Temple Ceremony!
Rear Row, Left to Right Mildred
Weeks, Fourth Year. Washington
High (ehoolt Marguerite Amato.
Seeoad Year. Fraaklln High School;
Edrta Koble. Flrat Year. Lincoln
lllKh School! Saaford Kelly, Fourth
tirade. Holladay School! Mette SI
moaaea. Eighth Grade. Alblaa Home-
stead School. Front Raw. Left to
Right Lanreaee Hartmna. Third
Year. Washington High School I

Fraaeea H. Morgan. Sixth Grade.
Ii.pmi Srhooli Mildred Price,
Fifth Grade. Roae City Park School
Heaale Colver. Third Grade, Mount
Tabor School.

4 As the Hoaor FlasS of Oregon Waa
Raised by Robert E. Smith. State
Campaign Maaager.

of freedom are at stake. In the United
States of America the system of gov-
ernment provides that I can do my
own thinking; that I can order my life
to suit myself, the law acting- as an
umpire. And- under that system the
Nstlon has grown great."

With this he contrasted the blight
of German autocracy, the pernicious
"kultur" that It seeks to force upon
the world, depriving those in Its power
of Independent thought or action, and
fastening upon them the shackles of
shameful servitude. It is for the es-
tablishment of this false doctrine thst
Germany fights, ho reminded his bear-
ers.

Liberty or Death Demanded.
"And I say to you." cried Thomas

Barker, "that If I am to bo denied the
right of thinking for myself, if I am to
be denied the right of organizing for
my own welfare. If I am to be denied
my liberty. I do not want to see to-
morrow's sunrise! Glve me liberty or
give me death!

"No! We are In this war to see It
through. I like to think of America

Addresses Given at La Grande, Cove,

Elgin and Elsewhere.
LA GRANDE. Or.. April 2S. (Spe

claL) L. J. Simpson, candidate for
the Republican nomination for Gov
ernor, made several addresses here on
Liberty day. He spoke also at Cove,
where'a big celebration was held In
honor of the service and liberty loan
honor flags awarded that city.

Mr. Simpson visited Elgin and In
the morning returned to La Grande in
time to speak to the employes of the
Palmer Lumber Company at 1 o clock.
He then went to the meeting at Cove.
16 miles east. At & o'clock he ad-
dressed the employes of the Grand
Ronde Lumber Company at Perry. To
night he addresses audiences at the
theaters.

He leaves tomorrow morning- - for Jo
seph. Enterprise and other cities on the
Wallowa Railroad.

FORTS OBSERVE LIBERTY DAY

Hundreds of Astorlans Join In Dem-

onstration at Fort Stevens.
ASTORIA, Or., April 2. (Special.)

Liberty day was observed here by a
general suspension of business. Scores
of Astorlans went to Fort Stevens,
where a demonstration and military re-
view were held by the forces stationed
at the posts about the mouth of the
river.

The address of the day was delivered
by Walter H. Evans, District Attorney
for Multnomah County. Tomorrow ex-
ercises will be held at Fort Columbia
and on Monday there will be a similar
demonstration at Fort Canby.

Liberty Day Is Observed.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 26. (Spe-

cial.) Liberty day was celebrated here
as a semi-holida- y. The banks remained
open to sell liberty bonds, but the
butcher shops, grocery and hardware
stores and some garages closed. At the
ball park. McCredie's Buckarooa de-
feated the Standlfer team, 6 to 1. be-
fore a fair-size- d crowd. Many went
on fishing trips, while others spent
the day In the country.

Body Recovered From River.
SOUTH BEND. Wash, April 26.

(Special.) The body of John Hols-mon- t,

Co, was recovered from the river
In Raymond this morning. Be has been
missing since January e. His drown-
ing is thought to have been accidental.
He lived alone in a aback on the water-
front and worked in the Qulnault mill
at Raymond.

LEARV TO FIGHT THE FLT.
It is now the time of the year

when the pesky little fly wl(l
begin to buss around.

Do you know that his presence
about your person and on the
food you eat may cause the se-
rious illness or death of some
member of your family?

Learn how the fly breeds and
lives and creates the damage he
does.

Get the facts about his dan-
gerous, disgusting habits and Join
the Nation-wid- e fight against
him. An early start in the aeaaon
Insures the best results In fight-
ing the fly.

Write today for the special
bulletin Issued by the United
States Publlo Health Service.

Write your request plainly. In-

close a stamp and address
The- - Portland Oregonian Infor-
mation Bureau, Frederick J. Has-ki- n.

director. Washington. D. C

flVIake Your War Garden
Success

Prevent potatoes from being scaly, by
treating with Formaldehyde or Bichlo-

ride Mercury before planting.

Morse Garden Seeds
At Reduced Prices

Beans, Peas, Corn, 100 pkg.; 3 for... 250
150 pkg, 2 for 250

Regular 6c pkgs. Flower and Vegetable OFT
Seeds, 6 for iJC
Sweet Pea combinations...
SPECIAL Onion Sets, lb

2 lbs. for

Special Price on "Likly" Bags
A real Cowhide Traveling Bag medium weight stock
black and brown gram leather.
Has three inside pockets, leather
lining. A beautiful bag of won-
derful wearing quality. "LIK-LY'- S"

catalogue prices these
bags at $15.00.
Our special, in 16-in- ch $11

18-in- ch $12
For appearance and quality,
youll find nothing like it else-

where.
' '

-

BOc Pepsodent ..45
50c Java Kiz Face Powder. . .45
50c Carmen Face Powder. ..400
25c Woodbury Face Powder. .220
25c Gossamer Face Powder. .200
50c Marcelles Face fl- - OC
Powder, three for.... De-f- cl

25c Listerated Antiseptic Powder, CKnUfJlvfW fcr.
25c Peroxide Face Cream, 3 for 650

Cucumber and Elderflower Cream, OfT
three for
25c Wood-Lar- k Tar Shampoo, 3 for 650

Sanitary Hair Brush, special 890

HOLLAND HITS U. 5.

Definite Reason for Embargo
on Tin Lacking.

REPRISAL ACT SUGGESTED

Another Theory Cites Critical Rela
tions With Germany as Cause.

Dismay Reflected by Of-

ficial Washington.

the TJACITEL Aoril 28. The Com
lander-ln-CM- ef of the land and aea

forces la Holland has provisionally
stopped all leaves of absence.

WASTTTNGTON. April 28. Holland
t.. an amharsro on tbe exporta
tion from the Dutch East Indies of tin,
ti. r rinphnni bark, aulnlne. quinine

i. j i. -- ll nf mrtiirh are neededB&ika nuu . .
in large quantities oy me
lor war purposes.

lTctlve ADrll received here
today and has caused much perturba
tion- - "

. .. .am . .1. Ai.Tinaii ta innica.u ma
able reasons, but In some quarters It

suggested the measure in re-

taliation the American requisition
ing of Dutch ships. ...

a

of

of

22. waa

oruu- -

was was
for

German Crisis Recalled.
T--i i, (hAiipht to have

been prompted by the critical situation
in wnicn uoiianu uauo uwdou
Germany. '

The embargo on tin ana tin oro wm
.t. Tltr AmharaMlnB-- . SUO- -prU, .BfCVHM, " -

plies needed for munitions and food
preservation were expecieu i ''from the Dutch Bast Indies, as the
Rritiah are tiklse the entire output of
the Straits Settlements.

Products Greatly Needed.
yi i l. n k Aiilnlna o n H .inlnlnaV,im.llUil. a,w.u.uw

salts are needed for medicinal purposes
by the Army. Kapok Is a vegetable
product, used In making hammock mat-
tresses for the Navy.

ly dependent for tin on the outside
world, it is prooaDie tnat convia now
will ba looked to for a supply.

U. S.TO SUPPORT GREEKS

PROMISE: ' GIVES IA"TKGRTTT 15D
RIGHTS WILL BE) PRESERVED.

America First of Allies to Spcaki
snesvea of Others Etas Given

Rise to Fear.

ATHENS. April 25w The Patris pub-
lishes a statement attributed to the
American Minister, Garrett Droppers,
. - i fho ITniteri States Is
determined that the Integrity of Greek
territory snail oe preacreu uu ui"
rights of the nation secured In the
peace negotiations.

This statement has been received'
with great satisfaction. The silence of
the allied governments hitherto on

u -- .A .ai.tfl v,orl --riven rise to rumors
that the allien Slight seek to concili

220, 680, 890
150
250

Automobile size : S20
1--lb. cans ....680
2- -lb. cans $1.33
Gallons
Old English Brightener, pt. 480; qt
15 lbs. Floor Polisher $2.50
25 lbs. Floor Polisher $3.00
"Wood-Lark- " Dancing Wax, 1 Q1 OC
lb. 400; 5 lbs , DJ...SJ

50c Miolena Face Pow- - (-
- OP

der, three for OAeaStJ

25c Mozart Rosary Talcum 170
English Lavender Guest Room
Soap, 1 dozen, 300; LQ ((

gross,
Tooth

50c

fl.50

social tr

M Psrav
fll.prtt AT

& H." Stamps First

ate by .concessions at the ex-
pense of Greece.

WASHINGTON. . April 26. President
Wilson has assured the Greek people
that the United States is determined to
give its fullest measure of support to
Greece and that the country's rights
shall be preserved in any final peace
negotiations.

The President's attitude became
known today when the State Depart-
ment gave out the text of a state
ment cabled to Minister Droppers at
Athens, which was given out for pub-
lication in the Greek capital.

Minister Droppers' statement as re-
ceived by cable was given out at the
State Department as follows:

The people of the United States view with
admiration the and courage
with which the Greek people, animated by
that love of liberty and devotion to right
which they have inherited from a long line
of heroic ancestors, are fighting to preserve
the freedom for which their patriotic fore-
fathers valiantly fought.

similar Ideals and moved by the
same principles of right and Justice, tire
Government and people of the United States
are determined that the fullest possible
measure of assistance shall be rendered to
Greece and that her integrity be preserved
and her rights secured in any final negotia-
tions for peace that ahall take place.

KING WOULD MOVE

Utah Senator Thinks Public Land
Affairs Best Controlled in West.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, April 26. Administration of
Public Land Affairs will be directed
from Salt Lake City or Denver. Instead
of from Washington, if Senator King.

Ilia

You will have perfect roses if you spray
the bushes with

Wood-Lar- k Aphicide
Pint 230 Gallon....
Quart 50 Gallon .....$1.50

Old English Floor Wax

....$4.50
900

Floor

STREET

OFFICE

KILL THE INSECTS
during Spring cleaning time

Wood-Lar- k Bedbug Banisher
is sure death to all vermin.

Pint 400 I Gallon. $1.10
Quart ...700 Gallon 90

GARDEN HOSE
A good, guaranteed, reinforced
Hose of the best quality rubber.
"Pelican," 50 feet, Vz- - gy g(J
"Pelican," 50 feet,
inch $8.25

One gross Japanese Bouquet
Guest Room Soap, perfumed, a
generous cake $4.50
25c Mozart White Violet 1 r?
Talcum.. All
25c Peroxide Dental
Cream, 3 for UJl

IIS av. vtyY
A 6171 J

Always "S. Floors.

Bulgaria

unselfishness

Claiming

KESTPAEX MAK5HAU,

Three

of Utah, can bring about the passaga
of a bill he has in preparation. '

This bill directs the transfer to a
suitable city in the center of the
public land states of all bureaus of.
the Interior Department which have
jurisdiction over the public lands. It
proposes also to transfer the forest
service from the Department of Agri-
culture to the Interior Department.
.Under the bill all matters affecting;,

title to public leases, mineral entries,
irrigation, timber and grazing matters
and water power development, would
be handled at what would become
Western headquarters of the Interior
Department.

Senator King argues that under his
plan settlers and others would be
spared much time and expense and the
Government could expedite land busi-
ness which is now unduly delayed be-

cause administered at Washington in-

stead of in the West.

MISHAP ENDS CHILD'S LIFE

Catherine Smith, Aged 4, Dies From
Burns in Vancouver.

VANCOUVER Wash., April 26. (Spe-cis- L)

Catherine Smith, 4 years old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith, of
Dole, in the northern part of this coun-
ty, died yesterday afternoon from
burns suffered Tuesday.

A can of coal oil In the house caught
fire and Mr. Smith picked it up and
started to carry it outside. He fell
and the burning oil splashed on Cath-
erine, burning her. It is thought she
Inhaled some of the burning fumes.

Tbe body will be taken to Lind,
Adams County, Wash., for interment.

An Inspiring View mm
the home owner and visitor in

residential district of Sl
skillfully
EaiLCi'uknd

laid-o- ut sites, winding MjH
and natural beauty are other ggtff

bidding for the consid- - &&3g
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